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Vanderbilt's Death.
New York, Dec. 8. William II.

Vanderbilt died at his residence in
New York city, of paralysis, at 2:30
o'clock this afternoon. He aroso
this morning at his usual hour and
at brcaktast served to the members
of the family, most of whom were
present. He appeared to be in his
usual health and in a more than
usually happy frame of mind. At
9:30 he had his customary morning
consultation with his sons and his
private secretary, ile went to the
studio of the sculptor, J. Q.A.Ward,
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nia, Randolph Co., I:d., was a long
huffier with Consumption, and was
given up to die by her physicians.
She heard of Dr. King's .ev Dis-

covery for Consumption, and began
buying it of me. In MX months time
she walked to tlii itj a distance of
six miles, ami is now so much im-prov-

ed

she has quit using it. She
feels she owes her life to it."
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where he sat !r a bronze bust of
himself, winch he had consented to
have executed for the New York
College of pln sicians and t?urgcons,
towhich institution he recently. gave
properly valued at half a million
dollars.

About noon he returned home,
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Tiie Prkss entered its thirty-thir- d vol-ume-
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Now is the time to subscribe. It will be
our endeavor to make the Press more in-

teresting and entertaining than ever.
L. V. E. T. BLUM,

Salem, N.C.. Jan. 5, 1885.

Alajoi-J- . W. Daniel has-bee- nom-

inated by the Democratic caucus as
U. S. Senator, from Virginia. .
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where he partook 01 luncheon. At
1 o'clock Mr. Robert Garrett, the
president of the Baltimore and Olgo
railroad, went to Mr. Vanderbilt,
greeted him cordially and engaged
in a long and animated conversation
with him about railroad matters.
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A new Post office has been estab-
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A N Iwere discussing the new terminal

pal ana legal nonces; mso iir "i
publishers, real estate, agricultural

implements and general trade
announcements.
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The Supreme Court Of Ohio has
given the Hamilton county election
cases to the Democratic candidates
for the legislature. The action of

the court gives the Democrats the

ami k:mt tttfmmrmf.
facilities of the Baltimore & Ohio.
Mr. Vanderbilt took a lively interest
in the results that were to follow for
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St. Loins, Dec. 13. Hon. B. Gratz
Brown died at his residence at Kirk-woo- d,
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pneumonia. 'complicated with heart
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SPECIAL CABLE DISPATCHES
By the Bennett- - Mackay Cables. A" these
cables connect directly with the Herald
offiee, the foreign news cannot be tampered
with befoie reaching the public.

THE WEEKLY REVIEW
Is a special feature of the Weekly Herald.
and is epigraniatic, choice and interesting.
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ple restoratives as were at hand had
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aid was in vain. Mr. Vanderbilt
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The remarkable interest in the War
Papers and in the many timely articles
and strong serial features published re-
cently in The Cextukt has given that
magazine a regular circulation of

More than 200.000 Copies Monthly.
Among the features for the coming vol-
ume, which begin with the November
number, are

The War Papers
By General Grant and Others.
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HAEPEE'S PEEIODICALS.
IVr Yrai i

rrilt artl 1 ttft, all thadoa, Julrr ar. TfSH Srara. t.:fPrrfamery, Hair Oil, lUjr Ham. T-t- k pa Jera. S-- rr' I Hm n CCAN ALWAYS UK FOUNDof Antietam, General D. C. BuellofShi-loh- ,
Generals Pope, Longstreet and oththe electric light company, made the HARrETTS BAZAR, ra

tion of America with headquarters
in Fort Worth, Texas, and represen-
ted in Winston by Bev. W. 1. Wil

tstil's atd baodre!a rl otbrr a rt Ic--a.connection on the all-nitr- circuit, ers of the Second Bull Run. etc. etc. nanrtua aAUlt 4
HARPER'S WEEKLT aNaval combats, including the fight be AT THE SALEM BOOK STOREThis lights the lamps on the capitol,

in the market, outside the stores and liams as general Agent, has collaps HARPER'S TOfXO PEOPLE atween the Ktarsarge and the Alabama, bved. Julien Field, postmaster at Fort HARPER'S FR ASKL1X W.CARE LIBRART.0a year at Nabr ..WftMiller's. officers of both ships, will be described.
The " Recollections of a Private" and Woo Fret to mil nWn .. ik r

malt ana Lima da.special war papers of an anecdotal or
humorous character will be the featuresTho wheat crop 6f India was CHRISTHAS A1TD BIETHDAY CARDS.Tha Volame. of tba Baa a a bed a with tha a rat

Worth, is president of the Associa-
tion. The organization has collect-
ed over $1,000,000, and now has
$14,000 on hand. 'A loss ot confidence
on the part of members caused the
suspension of payments on coupons.

Republican.

4,UUU,00U bushels only five years ago.
This year it is 286,000,000 bushels. . ameer or jaaaary of each year. Wi a tint, ta

ro.aitooed. It will ba aadertlood that tha aabacrtber

of the year.
Serial Stories by:

W. D. Howells, Mary Hal lock Foots,
and George W, Cable.

The English railway system has de SHOES il SPECIilLTY.
Otn. S!.prf. ,SV P..ft Tm-- . CX-- tb arI Poir-- I !.r- - ot.i Iu.

wuiea to commeac with the Xamber aeit attar ta.
recaipt of order.veloped a market, arid the crop fol 17.4E T BLUM, PEOPHIETORS.Mr. Howells's serial will be in lighter Bound Tolamaaof Haaraa"eBaaaafarthrMlows of course, India wheat is sell vein man l ne ltise or Silas LaDham." ioaemi cioia diboidk. III ba aeat by asalL aoaiaaa loo f.-a.t-

cr

SKr-r--, Mn0., Kid. lK t; at, Ca'.f, YeI Calf. VeM'-- . PwJtci.paid, or by eipreaa. ft. of expaaaa (arottdaal laa STILL AHEAD!!! a rir lUla nj ott.er x?rdrw Uotfc lr arl It.lloA Itr CT..:JrMrs. Foote's is a story oT mining life,
and Mr. Cable's a novelette of the Aca--

Never Give Up. .

If yotiare suffering with low and
.orlh atre!laav,

Witsca iVcaty
KraK i I tendril

frelshl doe not exceed oaa dollar par rolatoe). tot

ing in London at 89 cents, while our
wheat is worth 86 cents at Chicago
(its homo) and 97 cents at New
York (its shipping point). Of course

Miran4 IvJica from 40 ev-nl- e In liCrJ rcr t'lir.i uu per Toiume. - -iRemlttaacea boold be made by roat-OS- e lloan r4itoaadians of Louisiana. Mr. Cable will also
contribute a series of papers on Slave
songs and dances, including negio ser--

Order or Draft, to arold rbaaca of loaa. f--e tKawer.
Va.

XI.C Ileodrls. Ixtwrry fet
dnt arv. tl.ervCloth Caae for each volama. table for bladlaa.

rtora iIoUrr an--1 OvaHr. tt.will ba aeat by Bull. poatpaM. oa recelf of im Onr men are not btt.y makina: Stove
pent-worsni- eic

SPECIAL, FEATURES. rViiiant In t! a!ve eotiU art! n. are
Sewnmpert ore mot to totm tkU mlrii- -include "A tricycle Pilcnmaee to for .t.t g. nl durab lttr T. MiW W,a PL.hlt bia 114- -

1 of the tUir Court o WtUew Coajalf . atmeng wunom me exjirtte order of U a area ARome," illustrated by Pennell; 11 is tor--
l.--a .i rai a --

depressed spirits, loss ot appcUte,
general debility, disordered blood,
weak constitution, headache, or any
disease of a billious nature, "by all
means procure al bottle of Electric
Bitters. You will be surprised to see
the rapid improvement that will fol
low ; you will bo inspired with hew
life ; strength and activity will re-

turn ; pain and misery will cease,
and henceforth you will rejoico in
the praiso of Electric Bitters. Sold

hi. o!V ta i llknts.ra. . Ctm tsib wad flfitr HUurm urjM all otl.rra arJ . f r e! ee.!r It

iu ot up in nm-ciA- a style me

CAR LOAD OF
C00KI5a A5D HXATINO

daynf Iivarmba-r-. ai. ar., anawrr no d.fwarlcai rapers oy ivuwara tggleston, and Addrca HARPER a BROTHERS, XewTork to the roaUlnt of the rUiaiil tl taothers ; Papers on Persia, by S. G. W. HIN8HAW U BY NUM.Ibla aclioo.Benjamin, lately U. S. minister, with
numerous illustrations: Astronomical 1886. Wl(ra ray hand and oil anal on tkW

lle Ziu day of October. Isaj.
t.ft.cAtx.c.a cArticles, practical and popular, on "Si-

dereal Astronomy" ; Papers on Chris Harper's Young People. tly Ifl. XaaTtS. t. C.
tian Unity by representatives of various Osnof A llnWy. Atuxorr o llaiol.S.Druggists.at fitly cents a bottle by AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.religious denominations : Parers on V bar a--XJ lMtiatJa ar J ttouari e--f tbe cxlelr-atr- J P.ar Six'fManual Education, by various experts, just j:i:ci:ivj:ik Sboe. an--1 bate tctrr brard a sorl t-- f tonf ".'i L. Our lt-l- o in lbtaCATALOGUE FREE.ere., eic.

SHORT STORIES ircrrac very roitb, We ear? jr a rr Ur aamtameei, at.4 if
want a xooiiam i nt hba ibe-- r miv L lm t .r o l- - tr.

The position on IUbpek's Yocso rcopLt
as the Irati in ir weekly periodical f,.r Timnrrfa.lera is well esUblbheJ. The iHihliahera

Call and examine onr stnrk before tircha H.n.1 roar name an-- 1 a 1 Irr-a-a (e tk CK--By Frank R. Stockton, Mrs. Helen
Jackson (H. II.), Mrs. Mary Hallock DAll IX1VK .NtfKr.II CATAU-Jl't- C oo,JTkr . . IIINSIIAW A liYNt Mifr pin to (rornietii Oent anl rn

our ioreign market is passing away,
The exports for Jul', August aiid
September were 10,000,000 bushels
against 30,000,000 last year.

SOUTHERN INDUSTRIES.

Kelly Brothers, Jonesboro, N. C,
will erect a foundry and machine
shop. Work will commence next
January.

A factory will be started at Ring-
gold, Ga., to manufacture chairs,
dishes, baskets. &c. Twenty-fiv- e

hands will be employed. .

A stock company has been formed
at Gallatin, Term., to manufacture
chairs. A factor-- , to bo tilled with
new and improved machinery, will
bo erected.

The Fort Wayne Janney .Electric
Light Company, of Fort Wayne,
Ind., havo contracted to light Selrna,
Ala., with electric lights and will
erect a plant at that place.

W. J. Cameron and E. W. Linn
have incorporated at Birmingham,

. Ala., the Soui Uern Bridge Com pan',
capital stoi k $25,000, to manufacture
general iron and wood-wor- k and

. bridges. Industrial South.

Foote, Joel Chandler Harris, II. H auraciiTe re-u-im and itltutrsliona. The rtt wotm n tenmen stack of
twwatiful

TEXX3. VXSE3 A5D P LASTS,
lioyesen, T. A. Janvier, Julian Haw senai ana suon stories hare strong dramat-

ic inteiest, while they are whollr free fromthorne, Richard M. Johnston, and oth
W . . W mv Bar wav m mmmers ; and poems by leading poets.- - The -- "...! pcruivivua or Tui,rarir sen.

sational: the oatwrs on natural l.i.tnrl XT. "
--departments, " ipen "Rrie- - and a ience. tral and the facta of life, area lirac, etc., will be fully sustained, f--'t imianwnt w(Kj4 --!atUt-, and tlx a

fvr S ure tneA.
We? bmy tmr SIk. Lj tb AaS(v lnn t&aot,!trrr ae.J xll tv$

I ban a or tvo in I Li xtt tf tL :at ,a.l a, .:i fill tti as . , V.THE ILLUSTRATIONS
vj writers woom narnen jtivc the bene oe

ofacroracj and ralue. llluntratedpapers on athletic snorts, raruea. and m. Every varty of A r--p. reavch, Prr Cbr--

ing eUe where.

ANEW FEATURE!
We he perrrtied arranremenja with

Northern Arms, by whkhaUMr leeof

BRASS GOODS. AHDIB05S. PES.
DEES, ORATES. &c; aUoPLAUJ

and ORNAMENTAL TILE
for Jlaatcla aUtlHeanlu.

WIRE GOODS,
It.VILirS'OM,

Will be kept up to the standard which or mora rral a!a f-- r lb mK4cj lln ti j-- -.l I ua fti t trry. JOtw-ut- , I'latu. art art am, trafa.has made fa Ckntcet en era vino-- a fa pin.BeiTM., or any ouiey atoa of fro ttimes give full information on the anb-Jwt- s.

There Is nothing cheap about It butmous the world over. .

PRICES. A SPECIAL OFFER.
thai ta worth frow lef rn be aatt-piaad- .

Urdrr antarte rom aU pUnurx.
Addrvjai

si. xt. roirr.
its once.

An epitome of ererrthine; that Is attracRegular subscription price, $4.00 a year
-- I" V I . Iiu ciiaiuc urn mtuen to gel all the . '--. Tac t a to, . C.lire and desirable in juvenile literature.

Borton Qjvrier. Ilrmerabvr ibal ttcrw tir cf T. il t'.r .v.r a anJ liar Snim Prt..Jvar .rapers, witn contributions from
.Vorth CrllsiBV,l la lo-ri- M CtrGenerals Grant, lloauregard. McClellan Shorm mtv f:ir arrant eI drrtU. rl lo fir at4 l

A weekly rtastofpoo.! thinpa ta the boys
and rirU in every family which it tlaiu.Brooklyn, Union.J. t Johnston, Lew Wallace. Admiral S llaxa Cut TT. (r-(x- a rrvcaWusf.. J a..The Home & Farm rorier ana omers, we win send th i Jatoaw II. Jobrtaoa) ad wlT I TKiikmIt is wonderful in its wealth of oictarra,
information, and inter?. Ckrut Jdim--back numbers. November, 1884, to Oo- - It. A. JUOIMBVMX.

sail UavlAND tooer, io, wuu a years subscription
W snr Andermj. Ve!ry A.beginning witlr omber 18s5. for

AOtieraoa and otbera. J Tart
- Southern Bivouac TERXStrostas Prepaid. $ Per Tear.u.w or me trnwe. A VUboCription

-- 1 .t iii i LADIES TRUNKS FROM S2 TO S10 EACH.witu tne i- -. numwrs bound in tr
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve m the world for
Cuts. Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt

IR02T FE2TCI1TG, Lc.,
can bede!ivrrel here at Kexv York. TttUa-detpht- a.

an. I lUltimore rtoew. We
are always gUd to how cr stork

OR ORDER tJOOW IS OCR UNE.

Roofing, riotierlnir. Tin Ware. Ac, at it
done with nemtnra. and rarw. Tbaoklnc

WUy A. Aoderann. oe at lb iU
naaweU In tb abw.e eetiilaaj attmi taAre an.ong the best pfriodicals of their

Vol. VI. commences AWaaW 4,

SisoLt
.
Noistks, Fire Cents each.

a. - -

berroy twqirw.1 la lMr bruew tbe Ilataof Ibe ?Htv Court of WiU CVxtftty. albit office la) Wiiianbnexi, X.C. oat U ZUm

kind in the bouth.

SEND FOE TEEMS .TO CLUES.
itetniuaticen slionld be made bw Pit

Kheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-po- d

Hands, Chilblains, Crns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively

Office Muttey Orler or Draft, to avoid cay or .a u, rn te. mn--i frer nochance of lows.

bandsome volumes, $7.50 fw the whole.
Back numbers only supplied at these
price with subscriptions.

A free epeeimun copy back numUr) will
be tent on request. Mention thU paper.

All dealers and postmasters take sub-
scriptions and supply numbers accord-
ing to our special c.tlVr, or remittancemay be made directly tc

THE CEJfTUBY CO., Niir V'n.

nurtatKcMtUt ef ihm rwau2r t'icures piles, or no pay required. It is R. B. KERNER. in inf tornt rauui SvtMm.
Wilrvea tw btrvi anj ar .f aall

All arw ctrliaHr iavitrJ In twnc al

Very l:rrrtf :!j ,

HINSUAW & BYNUM.
JbIj SUr, le-53- .

traaranteed lo give perteet satisfac VTT0HNEY AT LAW,
a TtTTWCimvm.

tion. or money refunded. Price 25 al oSkaj la Wt:iare4. . IV t. la.

Afamprpert art mot to copy thU oAeertimr.
ment wilkott the txyeet order of HAartM ABftoTREtt.
Adilres

1IABPEB & BROTHERS, Ktw York

the public far pt trnax;e,
UeVXTtfullr,

mil iixnx i c?
Maw iT,8A4,y.C,

oentt per box. a " a W A'UXN a

uin o. vraoor, AU J rjT


